University Curriculum Committee Minutes 12-4-2014


1. Call to Order.


3. Additions to \ deletions from the meeting - Added: SWK 394, 494, Physical Education Certification P-12 (12/1/14)


5. Curricular Items
   a. College of Arts and Sciences
      Music: MUS 343 (H: syllabus) - APPROVED
      Integrative Studies: Removed from agenda
      Visual Arts: BA Studio Arts – Pre Art Therapy Track (C1: new track) - APPROVED
   b. College of Business
      Management: MGT 306 (K: prereq) – APPROVED
   c. College of Education and Human Services
      Counseling, Social Work, and Leadership: Physical Education Certification P-12 Program (C2: core, hours) SWK 394 (K: repeatability, descr) SWK 494 (K: prereq, repeatability, descr) – ALL APPROVED
      Allied Health: RSP 220 (K: prereq) Nursing: NRS 350 (K: descr, SLOs) NRS 350P (K: descr, SLOs) NRS 415P (K: descr, SLOs) – ALL APPROVED
   d. College of Informatics
      Computer Science: - CSC 396 (H: syllabus) DSC 396 (H: syllabus) CIT 396 (K: number, descr, title, hours, prereq, repeatability) – ALL APPROVED
   e. General Education
   f. Other Programs

6. Old Business

7. New Business: Need to look at the future for the UCC – What do we need to do, how should we be structured, etc.
   Deletion list of courses not taught in at least 5 years. This list has already been checked by the departments. This is your last chance to request that a course be saved.

8. Adjournment